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FUNDTRUST
PROVIDENT
SPMCILEMPLOYEES
L/EPF
Ref.No.:SPMCI
t $67 3
lTrust/s2l2oto-tt

March,2017
Dated:30th

Note: - This Notice is being publishedonly as an abundant precautionand is not an open
invitationto quote againstthis tender.Participationin this Tenderis by invitationonly and is
limited to the SelectedCharteredAccountants'Firms,who have been sent this Tenderby
Post/ Courier.Unsolicitedoffersare liableto be ignored.

Firmsfor auditinethe accountsof
Accountants'
Chartered
Appointmentof C & AGempanelgd
Subject:Year2016-17.
FundTrustfor the Financial
Provident
Emplovees
sPMCtL
is a Miniratna
of India Limited(SPMCIL)
SecurityPrintingand MintingCorporation
The Company,
after
on 13.01.2006
wasincorporated
of India.Thecompany
whollyownedby Government
CPSE
Category-l
and
Affairs,Ministryof Finance
of Economic
underDepartment
of nineunitsfunctioning
corporatization
and
postalstationery,
passports,
mintingof circulating
notes,stamppapers,
in frintingof currency
engaged
of securitypaper,etc.
othercoinsandmanufacturing
of
FundTrustfor management
Provident
Employees
2. A trust hasbeencreatedin the nameof SPMCIL
been
have
who
providentfund accumulations
and other retirementbenefitsto thoseGovt.employees
by themin Govt.Thecorpusof the
rendered
in SPMCIL
andhaveoptedprorateoptionfor service
absorbed
of 7890.
with memberstrength
crore(approx.)
trustis Rs.740
for the year20L5-16hascometo an end,the C&AGhas
Auditorappointed
3. Sincethe termsof Statutory
as
firmsfor appointment
Accountant
Chartered
C&AGto providea listof empaneled
beenagainapproached
hasprovideda list of L0
Trustfor F.Y.2Ot6-I7.C&AGvide letterdated06.03.2Ot7
Auditorsof Pension
by C&AG
with themandyourfirm is oneof thosefirmssuggested
Accountant
firmsempaneled
Chartered
FundTrustfor F.Y.2016-L7.
Provident
Employees
of Auditorof SPMCIL
for appointment
4. Thescopeof work shaltconsistsof verificationof-

*.

ProvidentFundTrust Deedrulesframedthere under.
Employees
underthe SPMCIL
As prescribed
to the Boardof
Accordingly,
CAfirm shallbe requiredto submittheir audit reportand observation
of the
FundTrustbasedon their auditof Booksof Accounts
Provident
Employees
of SPMCIL
Trustees
Trust.
5. Termsandconditionsfor submittingthe offer/Quotationareasfollows:-

'
a)
Out of the selectedCharteredAccountants'firms to whom this tender has been sent by
to
Post/Courier
may submit most competitiveratesin a sealedenvelopeonly,which shallbe addressed
Provident
Fund
Trust",
L6tn
floor,
Vyapar
Bhawan,
Janpath,
Jawahar
"The Trustees,SPMCILEmployees
New Delhi- 1L000Landmust be submitted on or before 17.04.2017latest bv 02:15 PM and
offer/Quotationshall be openedat 02:30 PM on the samedav. The envelopemav be droppedin our
TenderBox kept at receptionof the office in caseof hand deliveryor mav be sent bv Post but must
reachbeforethe stipulateddate & Time.
Interestedfirm haveto quote the fees/ratesclearingmentioningthe amountfor Audit exclusive
of serviceTax but it shall be inclusiveof all the expensesin relationto meetingthe cost of travelling
and/or boardingor any other expensesin connectionto audit of the booksof accodnts.No additional
Audit
of the AuditorsortheirTeammembers.
amountshallbe payableon accountof Boarding/Lodging
b)

on their own accord.
Firmhasto meet all the out of pocketsexpenses
c)

Interestedfirms haveto submittheir offer in the format givenbelow:-

Amountin Rs.
Particulars
(lncluding
(i) Feesfor the Auditof Trustfor FY2016-17
out of Pocket
expenses
(ii) SerficeTax(asApplicableat the time of offeringthe Quotation)
GrandTotal (i)+ (ii)

by the trusteesmayleadto
of the offer by the firm if the sameis shortlisted
d)
Nonacceptance
participation.
future
from
blacklisting
of thefirmand/orfirm maybedebarred
e)

Offershallremainvalidfor at teast60 davsfrom the davof openineof bids.

Provident
Employee
SPMCIL
date/timewill not be considered.
f)
received
afterstipulated
Quotations
to ensurethe timelydeliveryof
for any postaldelay.Participants
FundTrustshallnot be responsible
quotations.
g)

quotations
will not be considered.
received
throughFax/E-Mailor in opencondition

r-

Envelope
the quotationshouldbe markedas "Quotationfor app
h)
containing
Emplovees
auditorsof SPMCIL
ProvidentFundTrustfor 16-17."
for moredetailsunderlatest
to visitourwebsitewww.spmcil.com
Participants
i) lnterested
areadvised
tendersbySPMCIL.
j)

in the listof
onlyfromthosefirmswhosenamesareappearing
Theoffers/Quotations
shallbe accepted
withthisTender.
chartered
accountant
firmenclosed

from
k) Mereinvitation
to quoteor receiptof quoteshallnot bindthe Trustto acceptthe bid/Quotation
shallbefinalandbindingon the bidderrn
of theTrustin thisrespect
the offeror.TheDecision
S(lN

of
6. Evaluationof offersshall bq done in followins manner:- The firm quotinglowestprice(exclusively
as
appointment
ServiceTaxamount)for auditingthe Booksof accountsof the Trustshallbe consideredfor
statutoryauditors:
a. ln caseof equalityof lowestprice,the charteredaccountantfirm havingmaximumpartnersshallbe
consideredfor appointment,ln caseof equalityof the that conditiontoo, The firm havingthe senior
most CharteredAccountantas per enrolmentdate in the Registerof Membersof lCAl shall be
considered
for offer.
b. In case of any participantshas offered their Fees/Priceinclusiveof ServiceTax then it will be
assumedthat applicableserviceshall be includedin the Priceand basicprice shall be taken
accordingly.
c. lf no informationabout the Servicetax componenthas been providedin the quotation,it shallbe
assumedasexclusiveof serviceTaxand assumedaccordingly.
7.

Employees
ProvidentFundTrust reservestherightto
anythingstatedabove,SPMCIL
Notwithstanding
rejectthe tender or not to appoint any of the participantsagainstthis tender even if the participants
any reasonfor the same.
fulfillsall the conditionsmentionedas abovean$ime without assigning

For,SPMCILEmployeesProvidentFundTrust

s-^*",

\d\^\t*'^r"

(sanjdiMaheshwari)
Signatory
Authorised

